
North Ridgeville Amateur Soccer League 

Board Meeting Minutes 

April 18,2011 

 

 

 

Present: Jackson, Grau, Milner, Murra, Palanche, Graham, Asp, Jedlicka, Albers, Leigh, Fry, Smith,                                    

Pangrac, Hassler, Vanover 

Call to order:8:37pm 

President. Jeff Grau- Anyone interested in NRASL Soccer night Akron Aros game to honor their DIv.A 

National Title? 

Tot Fields need to be finished for Keith Krueger. 

Prayers to Coach Chris Moore and Family who were in a MVA.  

Formal 1 year  agreement with North Ridgeville has been signed. They will winterize concession stand 

and clean bathrooms on Mondays and Fridays.  

An actual schedule for practice at Victory Park may be needed. Agreement is for 2 fields from 6-9 all 

week. Jeff Jedlicka to send copy of that agreement to Jeff Grau. 

Tot program has to have assigned coaches in order to be recognized by OYSAN. Fee $65.00Cindy Jackson 

to assign.  

U5and U6 are not going to be involved to League Wide Training. 

Vice President: Brett Milner All shirts for in-house have been given out and trophies are ordered. 

Treasurer: Jeff Jedlicka-  No report 

Field Manager: Pat Graham-It's Raining! Will double stake all goals to avoid pivoting. Games for the 

week are day by day. May need to reschedule the games to Victory Park. Pat to contact them.  Will keep 

weather line updated. Will need to budget seed for fields.  

Sponsorship: Jim Leigh- Advertisement/Sponsor signs  will be ordered and put up. Picnic for 5-21-11. Pat 

Graham to contact Mike Skinner for grills.  

Boys Travel Director: Greg Fry- Travel try outs for existing players. Plan to have an evaluation filled out 

by coaches at Travel Training nights.  Will ask for existing players to commit by filling out paperwork and 



paying fees for season and uniform by May 29th,  however this does not guarantee that player will be 

on same team. Coaches evals to be filled out then coaches to meet and discuss.  

Rec. Players interested in travel will be asked to come to training on 5-13 and 5-20 to be evaluated. 

THEY WILL NEED TO BE AT BOTH PRACTICES. Be there 30min. early and bring paperwork(on website).  

Teams must be in by June 1st. Teams have to be declared by June27th.  

Web Master: Jeff Hassler -Web page updated.  

Commissioner: Matt Albers- First week of Referees went well. Had 3 new Refs start. Possible ideas on 

how to reschedule the games that have been rained out. : Is there a need to reschedule the games that 

have been cancelled due to weather or just play 7 games? Possibilities: Reschedule to May 28th, 

Reschedule to weeknight or use May 7th and 21st as double headers. May 7th could not be used for U8 

games due to First Communions. U5 and U6 Academy would have to be split. The Referee schedules 

have not been opened up yet, so should not be a conflict. 

Registrar: Cindy Jackson- Remind all in-house coaches and asst. coaches to fill out Disclosure forms. 

Discussed what to do if someone is not approved.  

Fundraising: Holly Schnell- Not present. Concession stand had a good first week.  

Coaching Director: Scott Pangrac-Academy make-up U6 on M,T,W. U5 M,W. Will send out update of our 

weather policy to coaches as a reminder.  

Dir. of coaching/Player Dev.:Everett Palanche- Working on Travel training nights. Summer Camp at 

Root Rd. by Force Staff possibly for July 25,26,28,29. will check on it. Winter training has already been 

booked for indoor for same schedule as last winter.  

Lake Ridge will be charging $100 per team to use their field. May be able to negotiate fees if we 

continue to use field and have multiple teams.  

Girls Travel Dir.: Genie Murra-  Had some complaints from coaches on the travel game Refs. Girls won 

their game. 

Boys Travel Rep.:Brett Smith-nothing to report. 

Technical DIrector:Bruce Asp- Presented player evaluation form  and how to use them for upcoming 

training nights.  

Secetary:Judy Vanover-No Report.  

Meeting adjourned 10:45 pm.  

 


